The Land Survey Department Daman & Diu had invited applications for the post of Field Surveyor vide advertisement No.1/93/2011-12/PER/212 dated 18/05/2012 and had conducted Written Test for the Post of Field Surveyor on 11-02-2014 at 1100 to 1300 Hrs at Conference Hall, Collectorate, Dholar, Moti Daman of Daman District. The result is declared as below:-

The Selected Candidate is as under

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Category against which selected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Shri Baria Rajeshkumar Samantsinh</td>
<td>OBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is issued with the approval of Hon. Development Commissioner/Secretary (Revenue) Daman & Diu vide diary No.11 dated:- 20/05/2014.

Note:- The above selection list of eligible candidate is only provisional and subject to verification of relevant original documents, medical fitness and other verification etc, as per rules.

(B. H. JETHWA)
ENQUIRY OFFICER,
CITY SURVEY, DAMAN

To,
1. P.S. to Development Commissioner/Secretary Revenue, Secretariat, Daman
2. The SIO, NIC, Daman.....with a request to upload the same on website of Daman & Diu for wide publicity
3. The Field Publicity Officer, Daman...... with request to publish the same in local News Papers for wide publicity.
4. The Enquiry Officer, City Survey, Diu
5. Notice Board